**Bullets Instantly and Completely Break-Up with No Splash-back or Lead Residue.**

Disintegrator® Lead-Free and Heavy-Metal-Free Plated Frangible Ammo helps provide a reduced hazard range for students, instructors, and the environment. Disintegrator® plated frangible bullets feature a high-strength metal particle core completely sealed in a jacket of electroplated copper, that breaks-up instantly and completely upon impact against hard surfaces. Splash-back is virtually eliminated when fired against angled surfaces, enhancing student safety at minimal target distances.

Realistic, Safe, Cost-Effective, and Non-Toxic Training.

Nothing’s better where realistic training, safety, long-term effects, clean-up and environmental concerns are involved.

The Disintegrator® Lead-Free plated frangible pistol, rifle, and shotgun ammunition is a technological breakthrough in frangible ammunition that offers totally lead-free, minimal splash-back performance, with point-of-impact and felt recoil virtually equivalent to standard lead core ammunition. In accuracy performance it groups as well or better than the best duty ammo.

Disintegrator® is the Perfect Lead-Free and Heavy-Metal-Free, Frangible Reduced Hazard Training Round.

- Completely Lead-Free Bullets and Heavy-Metal-Free Priming Mix eliminate lead and recovery issues while providing clean, instantaneous ignition.
- Complete Break-up leaves nothing but harmless metal particles and small pieces of thin copper plate or jacket.
- Duplicates the Felt Recoil, Point-of-Impact, and Groups of the best duty ammo. Gives the same performance and feel as standard duty rounds for more realistic training.
- Superior Accuracy achieved through a manufacturing process that produces precise jacket thickness and bullet concentricity.
- Reliable Feeding and Functioning from proven bullet profile designs.
- Splash-back is Virtually Eliminated. In tests against steel backstops at a 90 degree angle: 64.5% fallen by 5°, 97.2% fallen by 10°, and 98.9% fallen by 15° from the backstop. It’s great for close-quarter training situations.
- Reduced Wear and Damage to bullet traps and backstops.
- Shoots Clean for Less Fouling.
- For All Training Situations: standard, close-quarter, competition, qualification, or specialty programs.

### Disintegrator® Lead-Free Plated, Frangible Ammunition Ballistics (Pistol & Revolver)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 S&amp;W</td>
<td>LF300SMA</td>
<td>23366</td>
<td>2 7/8 LF</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Lf, Plated, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Mag</td>
<td>LF357MA</td>
<td>23364</td>
<td>3 5/8 LF</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lf, Plated, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Sig</td>
<td>LF357SMA</td>
<td>23364</td>
<td>3 5/8 LF</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lf, Plated, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>LF40SWA</td>
<td>23364</td>
<td>3 5/8 LF</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lf, Plated, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 ACP</td>
<td>LF45APA</td>
<td>23364</td>
<td>3 5/8 LF</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lf, Plated, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disintegrator® Lead-Free Jacketed, Frangible Ammunition Ballistics (Pistol & Revolver)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger (+P)</td>
<td>FE9LMA</td>
<td>26310</td>
<td>1 3/4 LF</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Lf, Jacketed, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Sig</td>
<td>FE357SMA</td>
<td>23364</td>
<td>3 5/8 LF</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lf, Jacketed, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>FE40SWA</td>
<td>23364</td>
<td>3 5/8 LF</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lf, Jacketed, Powdered Metal Core</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1175 1175 1175</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ammonition with (+P) or the case headstamp is loaded to higher pressure. Use only in firearms designated for the cartridge and as recommended by the ammo manufacturer. 500 rounds per case.*

Disintegrator® "Jacketed" Frangible Ammo is used where particle splash-back is not a concern. Jacketed Frangible Bullets also feature a high-strength metal particle core sealed in a cartridge brass jacket.
The Perfect Training Ammunition for All Your Programs.

Disintegrator® Training Ammo is perfect for all training and offers distinct advantages in realism, safety, and flexibility for your programs.

Radius of Particle Splash-Back. With Disintegrator® training ammunition, material splash-back from backstops is virtually eliminated. The extreme flangeability of Disintegrator bullet allows complete break-up with nothing left but fine particle dust and harmless pieces of copper plate. In testing against a hard steel backstop at a 90 degree angle, 98.9% of the bullet mass fell to the floor at fifteen feet from the backstop.

Golden Saber® 9mm, 124-gr, 5-shot group @ 25 yds.

Disintegrator® Duplicates Standard Round Point-of-Impact. Disintegrator training ammunition duplicates or exceeds the point-of-impact performance of equivalent lead core ammunition. The loadings have been ballistically optimized to give shooters the similar performance and feel as standard issue duty rounds for more realistic practice sessions.

Both targets at left show Disintegrator vs. standard duty ammo shot at 25 yds with a machine rest. Targets were positioned in the same location as point if arm or each was exactly the same. Disintegrator groups in a tight cluster well within the standard ammo group radius.

Perfect For Close-Quarter Training Situations. Disintegrator® is the perfect round for enclosed area practice and drills because after striking hardened steel surfaces, bullet break-up is so complete and particle mass so small.

Disintegrator® Shoots Clean for Less Firearm Fouling. Disintegrator® loads have been optimized for maximum powder utilization with minimal unburned residue left behind to foul actions—an important concern for range officers and armors with the high shooting volumes that typically occur during practice and qualification shooting.

Superior Accuracy Performance. Disintegrator® training ammunition will produce groups that match or exceed the performance of standard duty ammunition.

Disintegrator® 40 S&W, 141-gr, 5-shot group @ 25 yds.

There are just so many benefits to Disintegrator® Lead-Free, Frangible, Reduced Hazard Training Ammunition. Find out what this can mean to your department or agency in producing a Reduced Hazard Range for your students, instructors, and the environment.
Disintegrator® Lead-Free and Heavy-Metal Free, "Jacketed" Frangible Reduced Hazard Training Ammo is a totally lead-free and heavy-metal-free, frangible training load for realistic, safe, and cost-effective training and qualification programs. Bullet construction is a high strength metal particle core sealed in a jacket that instantly breaks-up when impacting steel targets or backstops, leaving harmless metal particles and small pieces of thin jacket.

- Designed to be Used Where Particle Splashback is a Concern
- Superior Accuracy. Groups as well as duty ammo.
- Available in 223 Rem.

Why DISINTEGRATOR® Is The Leader in Lead-Free Ammunition:

- Completely lead-free and heavy-metal-free round for practice, competition, and law enforcement where airborne lead or spent lead recovery is an issue.
- Lead-free and heavy-metal-free priming mix provides clean, instantaneous ignition, while special powder blends enhance velocities to simulate the felt recoil and point of impact of standard lead-core bullets.
- Superior accuracy is achieved through a precise manufacturing process that produces precise bullet concentricity.
- Disintegrator® ammunition reduces wear and damage to bullet traps and steel backstops as well as collateral damage to range fixtures.
- Nothing is left after impact but harmless metal particles and small pieces of thin copper plate or copper jacket.
- Disintegrator® bullet profiles are based on field-proven Remington designs for reliable feed and function in a wide range of firearms.
- Disintegrator® ammunition is perfect for training to special-duty applications.

Disintegrator® Lead-Free Jacketed, Frangible Ammunition Ballistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>INDEX/EI NUMBER</th>
<th>RANAC NO.</th>
<th>PRIMER NO.</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH (in.)</th>
<th>VELOCITY (FT/SEC.)</th>
<th>ENERGY (FT/LBS.)</th>
<th>MID RANGE TRAJECTORY (IN.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223 REMINGTON</td>
<td>LF203R4</td>
<td>20876</td>
<td>7.5 HMF</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>LF, JACKETED POWDERED METALCORE</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>3050</td>
<td>2793</td>
<td>2548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 REMINGTON</td>
<td>LF203R4</td>
<td>20876</td>
<td>7.5 HMF</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>LF, JACKETED POWDERED METALCORE</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>2460</td>
<td>2235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Disintegrator® Rifle Ammunition fragments on hard steel (AR500) plate.
In today's demanding law enforcement environment, training and qualification are imperative to the survivability and liability of law enforcement personnel worldwide. The Remington line of Disintegrator® slugs and buckshot ammunition was developed for use in realistic, safe and cost-effective training programs. Disintegrator® loadings are ballistically optimized to give shooters point of impact virtually the same as standard duty rounds. Slug and buckshot splash-back is virtually eliminated. For practice, simulation and qualification, Disintegrator® is the perfect training round.

Frangible Sabot Slug
- Reliable lead-free and heavy-metal-free primer.
- Lead-free slugs produce instant, complete breakup when impacting steel targets and steel backstoppers.
- Optimized powder blends for efficient utilization with minimum unburned residue.
- Accuracy performance nearly equivalent to conventional loads.
- Slug fragment splash-back virtually eliminated.

Frangible Buckshot
- Reliable lead-free and heavy-metal-free primer.
- Lead-free pellets produce instant, complete breakup when impacting steel targets and steel backstoppers.
- Optimized powder blends for efficient utilization with minimum unburned residue.
- Pattern performance nearly equivalent to conventional loads.
- Shotcup and buffering project shot for enhanced patterns.
- Pellet fragment splash-back virtually eliminated.

**Sabot Slugs (Lead-Free, Frangible)**
(25 Rounds per box, 10 boxes per case, 250 rounds per case)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>INDEXED NUMBER</th>
<th>RAMAC NO.</th>
<th>PRIMER NO.</th>
<th>SHELL LENGTH</th>
<th>SLUG WT. (OZ.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LF2756B4S</td>
<td>26810</td>
<td>201 HFP</td>
<td>2-3/4</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buckshot (Lead-Free, Plated, Frangible)**
(25 Rounds per box, 10 boxes per case, 250 rounds per case)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>INDEXED NUMBER</th>
<th>RAMAC NO.</th>
<th>PRIMER NO.</th>
<th>SHELL LENGTH</th>
<th>VEL (FT/SEC)</th>
<th>ENERG (FT-LB.)</th>
<th>EDF (IN.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>INDEXED NUMBER</th>
<th>RAMAC NO.</th>
<th>PRIMER NO.</th>
<th>SHELL LENGTH</th>
<th>VEL (FT/SEC)</th>
<th>ENERG (FT-LB.)</th>
<th>EDF (IN.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- ENERGY (FT-LB.): Muzzle, 25, 50, 100 Yds.
- DROP (IN.): Muzzle, 25, 50, 100 Yds.
UNIQUE BENEFITS OF REMINGTON DISINTEGRATOR® AMMUNITION

Range Benefits

- Totally lead-free and heavy-metal-free environment
- Airborne lead completely eliminated
- Splash-back issues virtually eliminated
- Greatly reduces damage to bullet traps and steel backstops
- Cleaner ranges – minimal unburned powder residue

User Benefits

- Superior accuracy versus competitive offerings
- Lower felt recoil for effective training
- Training sessions mirror duty experience
- Point of impact virtually equal to duty ammo
- Firearms stay cleaner

Agency Benefits

- Employee safety enhanced
- Environmental requirements easily met
- Cost effective
- Training experience matches duty experience

Primer Benefits

- Remington’s lead-free and heavy-metal-free primer is the undisputed industry benchmark for:
  - Reliability
  - Consistency
  - Cleanliness